
FLORENCE; OR, WIT AND WISDOM. lf

the tneadre, whatha caused you to perpetrate months ago, there was a devotion in his manner
in the mornin?'o rbarism of calling at this hour which betokened a more than usual regard forin t e rn rnin ?" 'mû; anrsl Dow, 1 question if the greatest stranger

ha e taiy a friendly solicitude to know if yotu cOuld a an object of more profound indifferencee obtained a card for hi grand ball t Mrs. to) him than I am? Whatcan have cbanged him?w"eoUs, to- • Am Iless handsome, less fascinating? No! quite
iOh! yes," rejoined Florence, laughingly; " I the reverse. The silly timidity which charac-be on the more to admire her new-set of terized me then, is entirely replaced by a spark-curtains, thiwh bave come direct from Paris. ling animation. Weil, I will think of it no more.Ioally, that woman bas a Parisian mania. The Very likely be has found some new-divinity wboother day, se graveiy informi me that er bas eclipsed me entirely, and I must do like-tapes and rihbands ail came from Paris, aclding, wise."

in the ame breath, that she never patronized any Had Florence but obtained one glance at thearticle of Englisb manufacture." 
secret thoughts of Percival Clinton, her doubtsdPatriotic soul!" exlaimed Clinton, sarcas- would have been speedily dissolved. She would"I fancy she il b have learned that ber own sarcastic spirit, whichdiorenc "the atl e •telling us next," resumed she had more fuly displayed to him,asyet,than toPlorance, e fthat she is imported herself from any other individual, was the true, the only cause.pital b w for use, for, yoà know, she is a In one particular she was right. Six monthscnpthi butt for ber friends. We have ail our use before, he bad indeed cherished for ber very dif-'l this tt il globe, and I must say Mrs. ferent feelings to those which nuw fdled his heart,

it,, ber post with scrupulous fide- Admiration still remained, yet, whilst he laughed" Oh!realat 
ber salies, admired the brilliancy of ber wit;Oh! reallY, ie must leave off stabbing poor he, at times, despised ber for that very gift, ortor% Waceott in the dark, especially as we are rather ber abuse of it.to dune at ber expense to-morrow night," re-ici Young Clinton, as he rose, bighly amused. 

CsLTR il.rinYes, and we will have a view of the Paris'Ulumehe but what is this?" and she took up theofentlehe for thet laid down. "' The necessity TUAT night Florenee, radiant in ber smiles and
O gr.tlijnt for the failing of others.' Upon my beanty, made ber appearance in Mr. Westcott'sWord' r, Clinton," a e added, with a heightened saloon, and few, who looked on ber bright,

h you are e al sa t as zealous a follower in childish brow, and sweet joyous smile, would
do norelical way, as my aunt herself If you have dreamed that the demon of uncharitablenes
do not rend me a sermou, you give me one to lurked beneath that fair exterior-yet, so it was.staf ?" a prepare your scrip and .Florence, left an orphan at an early age, was

sien y ud erd I w l haveconsigned to the guardianship of an aunt, who,di er smile and oI fertIwie returned, with notwithstanding her devotion and tenderness,
t e are t i o ave plenty of was a mere novice in everything pertaining to

een, th get them • order." the management of children. The spirit of
"W el,! veu this d e o

ad despite aer eot surprise me, from mockery, displayed by ber young charge et so"ber nace " t, terefs, a mile stole over early a period, and which betrayed itself in quicknnact, thera is nothing iu the bne retorts,apassionatepleasurein "taking peopleof,"

o alrntreonr gratuit s meddling, which as it is called, aping their gestures, voice, manner,IC n could he guilt* of wich was unrepressed by Miss Murray, and encour-
paI ou are compientar aged, applauded, by ail others. Florence hadPardon practis y but reand ithuni l'il thus grown up, ber failing unchecked, till it bad
A Pfr o he ef t and wit a become almost a vice. With a heart really free

bokan ha depaturF oret thefrom malice, she inflicted more pain, wroughtr hdeparture Florece glancd t the more evil, than many whose natures were filledning: e tabla, perhaps with unkindness and bitterness. As yet,
h,,s al 0  e in him, a companion of child however, she was universally admired, universallyhade she r hf - lauded for ber wit and beauty, and ber sky washfo o yanesued ber set, but ber face a without a cloud. The morning after the party,

bforea ragewih iu m Miss Murray was sewiiig iii ber own room, whena i ntosn a murmured at length; the door opened, and her niece entered.

erc Val Clinton is greatly changed: Six " Good morning. Florence! you are unusually


